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to the Human Radiation Interagency Work-
ing Group.

(c) This order is intended only to improve
the internal management of the executive
branch and it is not intended to create any
right, benefit, trust, or responsibility, sub-
stantive or procedural, enforceable at law or
equity by a party against the United States,
its agencies, its officers, or any person.

William J. Clinton

The White House,
January 15, 1994.

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register,
4:37 p.m., January 18, 1994]

NOTE: This Executive order was released by the
office of the press secretary on January 18, and
it was published in the Federal Register on Janu-
ary 20.

Letter on the Withdrawal of
Nomination of Admiral Bobby R.
Inman to be Secretary of Defense
January 18, 1993

Dear Admiral Inman:
It is with regret that I accept your request

that I not submit your nomination as Sec-
retary of Defense. While I understand the
personal considerations that have led you to
this decision, I am nevertheless saddened
that our Nation will be denied your service.

I wish you the very best as you continue
to work on your many important endeavors
as a private citizen.

Very truly yours,
Bill Clinton

NOTE: The White House also made available
Adm. Inman’s letter requesting that his nomina-
tion to be Secretary of Defense be withdrawn.

Interview With Larry King
January 20, 1994
First Year in Office

Larry King. And thank you very much for
joining us. We’ll, of course, be including your
phone calls. The phones will flash on the
screen.

What a year. Biggest surprise?
The President. It was a little tougher to

change things than I thought it would be.

There was in this city a culture that I knew
existed that tended to sometimes major in
the minor and minor in the major, as you
know. But I still found that if we stayed after
it we could make change. It just turned out
to be harder than I thought it would be.

Mr. King. Adjustment tough? This is not
Governor, right?

The President. No. It wasn’t tough to ad-
just to the job. I like the job. But it’s a very
different life. And I was very concerned
about how it would affect my family. Hillary
and I wanted to—we had a good life be-
fore—a good family life, good work life. And
we were very concerned about Chelsea, who
loved her school, her activities, her friends
at home. But I’m proud of the transition she’s
made. And over the holidays when we were
sort of reminiscing, we were most proud, I
think, that our daughter had adjusted to her
new school, made worlds of good friends, and
has her ballet and other things.

Mr. King. The saddest day had to be the
loss of your mother——

The President. Yes.
Mr. King.——and no time to really grieve,

right?
The President. She was real important to

me. I loved her a lot. And the night she died
she called me. We had a wonderful talk. And
then I went home, and we put the funeral
together. And then I went to Europe, and
I came back, took a physical, and then went
to California.

Mr. King. So you’ve had no time to grieve.
The President. No real time, no. You re-

member when she called on your show?
Mr. King. You were in Ocala.
The President. We were in Ocala, Flor-

ida, and you set me up.
Mr. King. And you said, where are you?
The President. My mother called me

from Vegas.
Mr. King. Vegas, where else?
The President. Last trip she took, you

know, which is what she should have done.
Mr. King. I saw some people who were

with her the night before she died. You
would have never known she was ill. She was
all right. That had to be the worst. What was
the best day of this year? And then we’ll dis-
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